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Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Special reductions on Over-

coats an i Ladies' Coatp, at H. E.

llust n's.
Master Frank Thompson of

lliis place, celebrated his ninth
birthday on Saturday last. By
iflvititiou nine of his little school
mutes spent so eral hours with
li'.n, making thi.igs lively about
his home.

Harry R Huston, Saltillo, pays
24c. for eggs, SOn. for butter. Sic.

lb. for chickens, 50c. bu. for

M. It. Shaffuor, Notary Puohc,
has procured approved applica-

tions for pensions under the new
law, aud if you are up to ttie re-

el uired age, and served ninety
days you should call on him with
out delay. Attorn ys are uot en-

titled to any fee.
II lbs. Prunes for 2"c, H Cakes

Stir Soap for 253., 4 lbs, Lima
Hoans for 25c., or 18 los. Gran.
Sugar for 1.00 at Harry E Hus
ton's, Saltillo.

Tuesduy, March 20 Samuel
Widney having sold his farm, and
intending to quit farming will sell
one mile south of Burnt Cabins
00 the Fannettsburg road, all nip.

live stock, farming imphments,
corn, rye, oats, etc. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit '. months
Wible and Myers, auctioneers.

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
safe, sure pills. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Thursday, March 2 J. L
Cope will soli at his residence,
Mvo miles north of Bur
Horses, Cattle, Hogs,

t cure dozen ailments. It's
w..

Implements and many other
things. Sale begin-- at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Piles of people have Piles. Why
sutler from piles when you can
use DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve and get relief. N.oth

ing else so good. Beware of imi

l.tions. See that the name is
stamped on each box. Sold at
T. out's drug store.

Wednesday, March 20, Mrs. Dr
J. B, Mellott, intending to remove
from the county, will sell at her
residence at Need more, horse,
cow, buggy, household goods,
aud mauy other articles.
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
A week '8 treatment for rheu

matism and bladder troubles for
25 cents. That is what you get
in a small box of DeWitt's Kid
uoy and Bladder Puis. Nothing
else so good all troubles caus-

ed by impure blood. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

SALUVIA.

The protracted meeting at the
Orecnhill Methodist church clos
ed last Sunday evening, with the
addition of six probationers to
the churph.

Howard Haun's wife and son
returned home Suuday, after
having spent two weeks visiting
in the home of Mrs. Han n's pat-

ents. Squire and Mrs Daniel P.
Deshong, at PleosauL Ridge.

Ned Mellott has moved his saw-

mill to Samuel Strait's farm,
where he is Bawing out frame
stuff for a house aud bar i.

Uncle John Hanu had the mis-

fortune last Saturday to fall,
while head blocking on Ned Mel-lott'- s

sawmill. Ono of his legs
was ciught in the carriage of the
mill, aud if it had not been for
the presenco of mind of Ned, Un-

cle Johu would bye been put out
of business. As it was, he has a
very sore and much bruised limb.

Mr. Me Daniel has his big mill

riiuuing at full speed.
The Suuday visitors at John

Han n's last Sunday were John
R Moore, Benjamin Deshong,
Minobk Mellott, Fdward and
Rob .rt Kline, and Howard Hann.

"KE0UUR AS III SUN "

is an expression a i old as the race.
No doubt the rising aud setting
ol the sun is tho most regular per
formance in the uuiverae, unless
it Is the action of the liver aud
bowels when regulated with Dr.
King's Now Lfe Pills. Guarai
teed by Trout's drug store. 23c

Called Off.

The Washington's Hirthday en--

tertiiiument, to bo given by the
ladies of W. R. C. No. 18, in the
Court House ou Friday eveniug,
has been called off for the pres
ent on account of the illness of
the Patriotic Instructor, Mrs. C.

B. Stevens. The preparation for
. Jb I

au excelteut euieriaiumeui nas
been about completed, and will

Keep until Mrs. Stevens recovers
from her attack of grippe.

Does Coffee disagree with you ?

Probably it does ! Then try Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee. "Health
Coffee" is a clever cos. bination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real coffee, rememher, in
Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee, yet its
flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If
your stomach, heart or kidneys
can't stand coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nouiishing, end satisfying. It's
safe eveu for the youngest child.
Sold by R R. McClain.

Entertainment.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tkie

Hustontown M. E church, will

give an entertainment in the' Hall
at that place on Friday evening,
March 1st. A splendid program
of entertaining plays, recitations,
dialogues. fcc, will be rendered
in addition to lots of excellent
music. Not the least feature will
be the serving of choice refresh-
ments. Then, as a climax, the
groat name ;uilt which has been
in course of preparation for a
long time, will be auctioned off to
the highest bidder.

Croup can positively be stopped
in 20 minutes. No vomif'ng
nothing to sicken or distress your
child. A sweet, pleasant and
safe Syrup, called Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's
Croup Cure is for Croup alone,
remember. It does not claim to

Cabins, a for
Farming nnnn .11

Sale

for

son's drug store
at loc, tlarlng lo-q- t. loc, lo-q-t. pails 15c, dish

Timber Land fur Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale
200 acres of timber land in the
lower end ot Ayr township, cov-

ered with good oak and pine.
Jambs J. Habbis,
Big Cove Tannery,

tt. Pa.

You ought to know what you
are giving your baby. You will
kuow if you use Cascasweet and
take the trouble to look at the
wrapper. Every ingredient is
shown there in plain English.
Cascasweet is best corrective for
the stomachs of babies and chil-

dren. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

WHIPS COVE.

Quite a number of our
are suffering from grippe.

Mrs. Fannie Diohl, Mrs

folks

.laue
Mellott.Mrs. Emmehne Diehl aud
Aaron Hess spent a few days last
week visiting friends near Need-mor- e.

Mrs. E. R. Vanclief and Mrs.
Howard Lay tou spent Sunday af-

ternoon very pleasantly in the
home of Nathan Mellott

Asa Mrv tt family, E. R.
Vanclief, W. H. Decker and fami
!v, Simon Mellott of Everett and
Dr. D. E Fisher and son Edward
of Warfcrdsburg, speut last
Thursday evening in the home of
Ira Smith family. Simo.i
entertained the company until a
late hour with his Victor talking
m ii hine.

Simon Mellott spent last Fri-

day evening In the home of Mrs.
E. R. Vanclief.

Simon C. Layton is visiting his
daughter Mrs. Young, at Everett.

J. G. Garland aud family of
Neadmore, spent a day last week
in our Valley.

Some of our folks took advan-
tage of the Blcighing and atteud
ed meetiug at Pleasant Grove.

Isaiah Layton was called to
Bedford county last week to at-

tend the funeral of his little
grandson, only child of Mr. and
Mrs. George McDaniel.

I.VIHVBODY SHOULD KNOW."

says C.C. Ilays,a pro&iuent nusi-nes- s

man of Bluff, Mo , that Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve is the quickest
and surest healLig salve ever ap
plied to a sore, bum or wound
or to a case of piles. I've used it
and know what I'm talking about.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store. 25o,

Clocks
Clocks that combine merit with attractiveness.

(Mocks that cau be depended upon for accuracy.
Our Clocks have more than their face and form to
recommend them, they are not only ornameutal,
but are just for what they are intended usefunoss

service. We bought largely of Clocks in original
packages at a considerable saving to you. A few
of these Clocks arrived Saturday. The saving to
you will become apparent after reading the card
your choice for $5.00. Come, see them.

Am. H. Ludwlg,
Jeweler and Silversmith

Trust Company Building, Ghambersburg, Pa.

Some Mid-WinterPric-
es

from the

Rouss XackLe--t Store.
ii 'j--i 'w j-- i si i

2 ply Tar Paper tlx; 50-f- t Boar J measures 25c

Caps for same c Padlocks 10 and tOo

Tnr paper nails 04c Tablespoons, set, 12c
500 square feet of siding paper 45c Teaspoons, set, 00

Single bit axes 45c l. cartridges 14c

Double bit axes 55c l. rim lire cartridges 2c
Home made handles 20c 32 centre lire " Me

Horse rasps, 13 and 1(1 in., If to 25c Compass saws 12a
Shoeing hammers 2.1 and 25c Shelf brackets, pr. 5 to Sc
7 cakes of Lenox soap 2Bc Hold-fas- t shoe nails .'lc

Cow chains 44 ft. Ific Wood saws and frames 4fc
Cow chains 5 ft., heavy, 22c Cross cut saws 1.00 to .'i.25

Mann axes HOc Kcononiy halters "5c
Open links (I for 5c Double strength halters D3o

Knob locks lilc Mrs. Pott's sad irons HOc

8x3 in. steel butt hinges 5c Single tree clips, set, 14c

files 3, 4 and 5c Sand paper 2 for lc
Uot-tai- l tiles r and He Mouse traps, doz. 20c

Flat tiles H, 9, 10 and 12c Curry combs 5 to 15c

Spring saw sets 30c Hivets for harneu 4c

T I IN A ARE
i We certainly have a nice line of those good9 and at prices that it can't oe
bought at We still sell the 2qt. covered buckets St 5c, 3-- at He,

Sold Dick- - t. at ft-- pail He, dairy lo-ii- t.

and

and

pans loc, 14-f- t. 14c. 17-q- t. at 17c, t. charcoal retinued dish pans 25c ,17-- t.

.'Hie, t. .'Ulc, tin cups 2c, 2qt 11 at colTee pots 9 and 12o, 14 j, t. 163, No.
1 Diet, lantern 45c, No. 2 Blizzard 7Hc. No. 8 and wash boilers Bfto and 85o

0,d ood heavy goods, 33c.

GRANITE WARE
t. blue and white cofTeo pots 25c, t. 90(5, 35c, blue and white kettles

23c, t. 35e, 40c, 10 qt blue and white seamless water pails 50c.

blue and while Berlin covered kettles t. 50c , lids of same goods, granite
chambers 25 and 28c,

UNDERWEAR
Well, we feel slow to talk about underwear because we have sold so much.

But thlg is our business and we have the goods. We now have got in our 3d

shipment of men's underwear and it is just as good as the first. l!l-o- z. goods
at 43c or 85c a suit. Boys' 24e, children's union suits at 23c, ladies' 23 and 4Hc.

If you still need any of these goods we can save you money: and in corduroy
p oi e doing a nicer business than ever men's 1.25to$2 40. Boys'
long pants $1.15 to 1.88, knee cords lined all through, 50 to 75c, men's dress
shirts 45, 05 and UOc.

Thanks for your trade and the nice Increase in our business the past year
and soliciting a share in the future, we are,

HULL & BENDER.

STEVENS & RAKER'S
Bargain Store.

-- -

For First Fall Days We Have
The Goods.

AAA AAAA

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming in at prices that will surprise you. Overshoes,

Legglns and Rubber Goods now on hand at a clean-sweepin- g price
goods that we commenced buying as early as April and May.

We have a full line of outing cloth at He., a yd., gingham and call- - --

coea as low as 5c. a yd. Muslins, shirtings, seersuckers, ttanneletti,
at low prices. Men's cords from $1.40 up.

. 50 and 00c. a dozen while they last. We
GlwAfeliS JKo slm haVH B few dozen tin cans that we

are closing out for 38c.
--r rm r-- w w? Ilrst class Sisal twine 9c. lb., rope halters 15

rC I Mj iV w(jb haiterg 30 and 4V. ( harness
pads that we are selling for from 10 to 40c. t

V inchester and iJ. M.C. shellsSHELLS I Shells ! , and u dram o( powdei. all
size shot first clasa for 45c. a box. Crocks from i to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to 10c. each; 2 gallons 20c. A full line of groceries that we

sell as low as the lowest, and for SHOHS don't fall to try Stevens &

Kaker before you buy.
All kinds of country produce taken in exchange, wheat, 75c; rye,

(10c: oats, 90c; onions, 75c, and country lard 10c. Potatoes 48c.

Call and sec us. No trouble to show you goods if you don't buy
Respectfully yours,

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Trains

Leave Fort Loudon at 7. 42 a. m.

11.47 a. m., 2.43 p DO.; leave Mer-

cers burg at 8.04 a. in.. m,,

and U.05 p. m.

Arrive at Mercersburg at 7.47

a. in 10.28 a. m., and 5.58 p. m

18

Hides Wanted.

The undosigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
followiug prices : Steers aud
heifers, 10c ; sows, Do.; bulls, 8c;
calf-skin- GO to 80c.; tallow, lc.
Cut hides, i cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted

Loudon, 8.07 a. m., 10.48 a. m., hides, 11 to IS cents.

and 8, p. m. Paul WAUNiat.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoefng hammers
Hate he's
Window gla s
Pare Has seed meal.

Quick,
OunarltM rentMllM
C',r ,,Wi.rt. Kiiv. ...

Frlrr, 4

!iiVrl, i,iliu..iiii"
l.Ml'iui, I'm,

The OSKtllne Imagine is one ol tin most useful things a fiirmer
ran own. Willi one of iIipc useful machined he cn Miw wood, grind
f ed, shell corn, pump watr. and many other things.

I have j it at received ti carload of wire fence. Anyone ueedlDff
wire fence tliis spring will save money !. culling to gee tny fence
soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Garden trace
on hands, dilTtrent heights and weights. Also i lot of yntd
nnd lawn fence, the neatest and beat fence you ever saw. Prlci
guaranteed just cheap as the cheapest.

I have ulao a nice lot wire Nails, ( 'ut Nails. Hung 1 lead Nails,
Slating Nails, Wire Staple, all of which 1 am selling a', just about
what you would have to pay IfOU were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who is going to build it will Jjay you good money lo
come and see me before you get tho hardvvare.

Front door et- -I

DSldS door locks
Rim lOCkl

Unit htngM
Strap hinges
llurn door hanger
Burn door truck
Trace bains
DreSat chains
( Sable chains
Heady mlifsd paint

we our

Collar pads aud
Linseed oil

Machine oil

Stone hi. iner s

Napping hammer

lead
SOOOp shovels
Dirt shovels
Forks all kinds
Garden spades

saws, cross cut and hand
Diston laws, cross and hand'
Double aud single bit u xnl

and grubbing hoes
Plumbing supplies.

I closing out some

Horse Blankets and Robes
at a very low price. Cimo antl see me if 3 ou want a bargain.

Thanking those wtio have liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the OODtloUlDOt of the s.ime, I am
Vours resj-ectful- .

Geo. B. mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

& COMPANY.,
BEFORE STOCK TAKING
WE WILL OFFER ALL .

Heavy Goods at a Decided Reduction.

IF YOU WAN! A GOOD

Overcoat Or fl Heavy Suii,
this is your time to save money.

will close

LADIES', MISSES' A! CHILDREN'S COATS AT COST,

not fiit ohl Garment in the lot-- nil
new (imi a to-da- te styles.

We are now getting in our Seersuckers anil Summer Dress stuffifor early
serving. See them.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

I W ' WJagfeaMBM JlaHBPaBBIIIB

w AMtMl'vEBBH SON, jRtfSfp
nP9fi McConnellsburg, wSf3 maJkw7bI llm aasJWmm Penna. W laMft MnSJ9 i h

1

Bed-roo- m Suits--

LADIES

Regulator
( hi ' ' -

ufii .....

i .

Ir.

;

as
of

(

m

so

.

139 o and M7.): $2S 5o and t;i2 T.'i. iron Ueds, $2 40
;l M, M. to 10. Spring, 2, $i.tiil to .l.7.i. Mattrcsges

13.60, IS.70 to Couchea, 85.60 to $12. Cots, tl.tii and It Crib
).7" ami t-- ('oramode, tZ 50; l and up. Dress- -

cri, 110.50 and up. Hall Hacks, 7 and up 10 Combination aixl writing desk,
JlH.IS. Kxtenslon Tables, W.M: t. '.H' t IMO: 10 ft. 910 5J. Dining-roo- t3,90, and

up to $8.50. Rockers, ll.Sf up to $Xf0: Heed, .! up to $ll.."0; Child's 1 and High-chair- $1.15 and up.
75c., up to $1.50. Glass-bal- l feet Stand, 1.7.". Kasels, Mirrors, Towel Hacks, Hloturei, Picfr

Frames made to order, and a lot of other things In the line of house furnishings. We also have a nice
line of Fresh Confections and Oysters fresh from Baltimore Ctmo and look our line over whether you
buy or not. Welcome to everybody.

Safe, Reliable
etlitr "M hlui

miuii,
H5 Hli-.i-

I. Im1i''
1'hllAieelpUiB,

nice

50. Washsiands,
Chlffoplers,

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
sVf II Ufi pimplt-i- blotcht.

or omtr sain iiuptru-- ituat, yiu
can remove Ibvn n bay dear
odatulilulconplexioiby

BEAUTYSKIN
ll Mha Ntw

Blood,
liwrovri Hie

Ucallli,
move Skin kmpurleuleas.

Uutiiul ruitul'u kh'i'ujiUm!
Sn'j1iiinl,.r I

IVUoulara siui imooULi.

collars

MMfilitiu iIi!k pttNi. After Ualutf.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
MadUwn Ptac. Pltlhu1lail, p.. ak

White

of

Oardso Hakes
Simon

cut

Plckl

am

and

1

85.

bookcase
Chairs,

up.

Stands,

reuBwupk,
Tat

KILLthb couch
iN0 C URE tke LUNGS

WITH

J

FOR j
Dr. Kings

New Discovery
0NSUMPTI0N Priee
OUQHSand 60c & $1.00
OLDS Trial.

Suroat and Quickest Cure for aJI
TMliOAT aud jLUNOi TROUB-
LES, or MONEY HAOK. 1


